
VON HINDENBERG
TAKES COMMAND

ASSUMES PERSONAL CHARGE OF
KOYNO ATTACKS.

.

Operations in Tills Region Considered
Momentous.Russians Holding

Elsewhere.

London, Aug. 13..Field Marshal von

Hindenburg has taken personal commandof the German army attacking
Kovno, and, according to tonight's
German official reuort, has gained new

successes against the Russians. The
selection of Germany's national hero!
for tlje duty of capturing Kovno, whici
.stands between tJ:e Germans and Vilna
and the Warsaw-Petrograd railway,
indicates the importance the German
general staff attaches to this opera-
tion.
News that the civilians had begun

to evacuate Kovno, as well as Vilna,
tad led to the belief in many quarters
that the Russians either had decided
to give them up or had no hope of

folding this point. Now, however,
they are fighting hard to retain both
cities and Petrograd claims the Russianshave repulsed German attacks.
except at one point, where a desperate
artillery engagement is in progress.

Check for von Buelow.
Farther north, between :Ponlewesch

and Dvinsk, wfcere Gen. von Buelow
a week ago was advancing rapidly towardsthe railway, the Germans apparentlyhave suffered a setback, for
<the Russians now speak of pressing
them and declare they have reoccupiedToviny, considerably west of the

point to which the Germans had penetrated.
Souc'a of Riga also the Germans are

said to be doing little more than holdingtheir own, so the talked of advancetowards Petrograd seems to be

developing 'very slowly.
On the other Land, the Germans

continue to drive the Russians northeastand east of Warsaw and, with
the capture of Siedlce, are within a
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of the main supports of the Brest-
Litovsk line, wt':ich it was believed the
Russians originally intended to hold,
3)ut which the German offensive to

the northeast may prevent.
Maekensen Has Trouble.

Field Marshal von Mackensen, who
commands the Germans in the south

east, again is reported to l':ave been
held up by a Russian counterattack.

Military critics disagree as to the

probable line on which Grand Duke
TCirvhrtlac will stand, but most of them
consider it hardly likely that he will

I try to hold the Brest-Litovsk front.
The German crown prince continuestrying to piece the French line in

the forest of the Argonne. He has had
a few local successes, but his losses
are declared heavy. The Germans also
have attacked in Artoia, but without

success, according to the French.
Two Zeppelins last night visited the
k r«k Anc.+ aaocf rJrsvnnfn cr K/Ymhs
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Six persons were killed and 23 injured.
Fourteen houses were seriously damIaged.
This is the sixteenth air raid on

England since the beginning of the

IN SUCH PAIN
WOMAN CRIED
>

Suffered EverythingUntilRe.stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound.

Florence, So. Dakota.."I used to be
very sick every month with bearing
i-mwdown pains and
IMBMi backache, and had

headache a good
deal of the time and

r-v JSjljJi very little appetite.
The pains were so

Jm ^ I used to
sit right down on the

i ' floor and cry, beI...cause ^ hurt me so

//ffHW///j&/l an(* * could not do
luflm fri wor^ at those

f ( '/(</' (( f I times. An old womanadvised me to try Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound and I got a
1 Ail T -P li L.li ll i. i-V.
DOtue. 1 ieit oeuer uie ucai muuui au

I took three more bottles of it and got
well 30 I could work all the time. I
hope every woman who suffers like I did
will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.''.Mrs. P.W. Ijlnseng, Box
8, Aliyn, Wash.
Whv will women continue to sufferday

I in and day out or drag out a sickly, halfheartedexistence,missing three-fourths
of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound?
For thirty years it has been the standardremedy for female ills, and has re-
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who have been troubled with such ailmentsas displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc.

If you want special advice write to
Lydia £. Pinkham Medicine o. (confidential)Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
woman and held in strict confidence*

r

war, and in all 76 persons have been
killed and 17.3 injured, while two Zep-.
pelins were destroyed, and one of those
which took part in last nigat's raid is

believed to have been damaged.
vaomtiatifiTic amnn? rhp Balkan.

States are proceedings, but thus far

there is no sign of any settlement 01:

questions at issue.

Another Austriau Sunk in Adriatic,
Rome (via Paris), Aug. 13..A min-

istry oi marine commumuauuu luuigui

said:
"Yesterday morning in the lower

Adriatic the Austrian submarine boat
T'-3 was sunk. The second officer and
11 men of the crew were saved and
made prisoners."

ANOTHER AIR RAID
ON BRITISH COAST

T * A 9 k JLJ L. ¥> 11^1.
/.eppeims Ag»m Attach.

Towns.Fl^ht With Aircraft
Patrols.

London, Aug. 13..Official announcementwas made today of an airship
raid last night on the east coast of
England. One Zeppelin, the announcementsays, probably was damaged, but

escaped. The official announcement
says that six persons were Kinea, Z6

were injured and 14 houses were dam-
aged seriously by bombs.
The text of the announcement follows:
"Two Zeppelins visited the east j

coast last night between 9:30 and
11:45 p. m., dropping incendiary and
explosive bombs in various places, recn1 tincr in thp following: casualties:

"Killed, four men. two women, injured,three men, 11 women, nine children,all civilians. Fourteen houses
were seriously damaged.
"The Zeppelins were engaged at J

some points, but succeeded in getting
away from our aircraft patrols. One
ot the Z.eppelins was probably damagedby the mobile anti-aircraft section."
Denies His Sation Has Changed Front.
Rome, Aug. 12 (via Paris, Aug. 13.).

.The Bulgarian minister to Italy, D.
Rizow, discussing in The Tribuna the
negotiations between the Balkan States
a. LI U. LUC quauiu^ic cui^uic, vuui akwizesas unjust statements t!':at Bulgariaconsiders herself indispensable
to the allies and is bargaining on that
basis.

Bulgaria, the minister asserts, has
not changed her program. Sfce was |
deceived in signing the treaty of Bucf:araestof 1913, under the terms of
which she ceded to Roumania nearly

Vnnn.. 1 -. + XXTV, o. *
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Bulgaria now wished, he continued,
was reparation based upon the principleof nationality for which Cbe quadupleentente is contending.

Three iSteamships Sunk.
London, Aug. .13. . Announcement

was made today of the sinking of the
British steamers Osprey and Summerfieldand the Norwegian steamer Aura.

The d'aief engineer, mate and the
mate's wife of the Summerfield were

drowned. The others on board the
three vessels were landed.

AKMT FLYER KILLED.

Capt Knox Loses Life and Lieut.
Sutton Suffers ProbablyFatalHurts.

Fort Sill, Olda., Aug. 12..Quarter-
master Capt. George H. Knox of the

First aero squadron, U. S. A., was

killed and Lieut. R. B. Sutton, his
aide, probably was fatally injured todaywhen an aeroplane in wftich they
were flying fell 500 feet. The squad-
ron had just been transferred from j
Ca-ifornia.
The ojcers had been conducting

experiments on the army reservation
since Tuesday.
The aviators ascended about 9

o'clock this morsing. They had been
a'oft only a few minutes when tibe
aeroplane was observed \o be falling.
Capt. Knox and his aide made desperateefforts to control the machine.
Knox was instantly killed. Sutton

was hurried to the army hospital,
where an operation was performed in
an effort to save his life. The cause

of the accident has not been ascertained.
Romance.

Darling," he said, "let me be your meal
ticket.

You sweet little honey bunch you."
"All right, but get this,
Said the Jacksonville Miss,

"When you get mean I will punch
you."

iWe're All Been There.
"Hello, my boy, how do you feel, seeingyour girl married to your rich

rival?"
"Well, if you'll transpose the last

syllable of the first word ustd, you'll
express my sentiments exactly."
Women welcome any kind of new

wrinkle except one on the face.
i

PRESSING RUSSIANS !
BACK TO NEW FRONT

TEUTON'S DRIVING SLAVS BACK TO
SECOND LINE OF DEFENSE.

London Not. Certain Muscovites Can
Holdt It, Though Petrogrtid Confidentof JIakiner Good Stand.

The Teutonic rush eastward in Po-
1 ~ . -3 *
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to their second defense line, centering!
upon the fortress of Best-Litovsk.
Austro-Gerraan concentration of effortseems to be in t'^e direction of
that stronghold, from which their
forces are at points now barely 40

il J 4.

nines uisiaiit.

Opinion in allied capitals seems di-
vided, as to whether the Russians can J
hold this new line. Petrograd military
observers express confidence, but Londonis wondering wLether a further
retirement will be necessitated.
The latest official reports seem to

show the Russian lines rapidly yieldingin the center and to the south,
where von Mackensen's forces have1

penetrated to the Radzyn-Vladova line,
w!_ile in the north the Russians appear
to be making a more determined
stand.

In the West the chief activity is in

the Argonne, where the French report'
the repulse of new German attacks. j
Berlin claims some ground has been
gained.
On C':e Austro-ltalian front fighting:

Vvr\ nr\r\ ohiofl tt trv q rtil -
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lery actions, with little change of
ground.
A Paris news agency Cas received a

dispatch from Rome declaring that in

response to the recent peace appeal of
Pope Benedict the German emperor
declared his willingness to enter into

peace negotiations provided t£e first;
overtures came from the nations at
war with Germany. Austria replied
similar!v it was: aridpd.

MACKEXSEX'S MEX
CHASE RUSSIANS

^teutonic Troops Capture Fortified
Forest of Domina Kanka.NotogeorgieyskOutpost Falls.

Berlin, Aug. 14. (via London)..The
forces of Field Mershal von Mackensenpursuing the retreating Russians
from the south have reached t):e line
of the high road .leading from Radzyn
to Vladova, it was officially announced
by German army headquarters today.
The text of ti e statement follows:
"In the Western theater: In the Argonnenew progress was made by our

troops near Martinswerk. The number
ryf nricAnopt! in tViio rotrinn hsic hwn
VI pi lOVUVI o iu luio X llkvu MVVU

increased by four officers and 240 men.

"In the Eastern tf:eater: North of
the Xiemen river, in the region of Allesow,Kubiski, iW'eschenty and Kowarsnew engagements devoloped.
"Before Kovnor our attacking troops

captured the fortified forest of DominaKaska. We took 350 prisoners.
"Between the Narew and the Bug

rivers our armies reached during a

si':arp pursuit the Slina and Muzew
sections, where our opponents had
made a new stand.
"North of Xovogeorgievsk a strong

outpost position was taken by storm.
Nine officers and 1,800 men and four
machine ?uns fell into our hands.

"Prince Leopold of Bavaria's troops
are approaching the Bug river also,
northeast of Sokolow.
"To tfce east of the Losyce-tMiedzyrzecline the enemy attempted to stop

our advance by stubborn counterattacks.All of the attacks were repulsed.
"Field Marshal von Mackensen de-

feated the enemy in battles on August
10 and August 11. Our opponents did
not find sufficient strength yesterday
to resist the advancing Teutonic allied
troop longer. Our armies reached duringthe pursuit ti';e high road atRadzyn-Dawidy-Vladova."
Dawidy, the essential point of the

Radzyn-Dawidy-Vladova line, is 20
miles east of Radzyn and eight miles
north of Parczew.

1

Drive Russians 13-ick.
(Vienna, lAug. 14 (via London)..The

following official statement was issued
today at the Austrian war office:
"Russian theater: in t£e district of

the Bug advancing allied troops again
drove before them the rear guard of
the retreating enemy. Austro-Hunga-
rian forces advancing on both sides of

tht railway from Lukow to Brest Litovskreached Che sector west of Miedzyrze.
"German troops conquered the districtof Wiszonice and advanced across

the Rolodawa.
"In eastern Galicia there is nothing

new to report.
"Italian theater: Hostile attacks

were repulsed at several points on the
southwestedn front, namely in tfce
Tyrolean frontier district at Fedaja
and on the Bopena line south of
Schluderbach.

"In the district of Gorizia all our [
old positions on Monte Seibusi and or?,
the heights east of Monafalcone remainedin our hands. During the night
one of our armored trains advanced
to the entrance of the station at Mon-
iaicone ana Domoaraea enemy inian-

try on the slopes or Larocca and trans-

port cars near t!:e Adrian works."

AMERICA COULD RAISE
FORCE OF 1^)0,000 MEN

Gen. Wood, Former Chief of Stan,
Talks of Supply of Potential

sioln iprv

Plattsburg, X. Y., Aug. 14..The
United States has plenty of material
for a .volunteer army of 1,250,000 and
all that is needed is a plan for utilizing,"Maj. Gen. Leonard Wood said cere

today in a statement on the nation's
preparedness for war. The chief need,
he declared, was officers. He advocatedtraining college students in their
junior and senior years along the same

lines as now are being used at the mil-
itary camp of instruction here.

Gen. Wood said the country tas
three sources from which to draw officersfrom private life. First of these,
he asserted, were men who had been
in the regular service or militia. Sec-;
ond, f:.e would obtain officers from a!
list of men kept by. the war departmentwho have qualified by examinations.The third source would be from
schools or institutions in which some

military training is given.
For an army of 1,250,000, Gen. Wood

said, the nation would need 40,000 or-

iicers. trom tLese, 1,500 should be;
chosen each year for special grades of
the service. These men eventually
would have become the officers for;
volunteers.

Referring to military service, Gen.
Wood said:
'Wo one has a right to consider his

discharge of duty as a soldier as 'voluntary.This duty is an obligation
binding upon all wno mentaiiy anu:

physically are fit, and within certain

age limits. A man has no more right
to speak of volunteering to discharge;
nis uuties to the nation as a soldier
an he had to talk of volunteering to

obey any moral law or pay his just1
debts."
Gen. Wood also took a strong stand I

against waiting unm nine 01 war cu

organize a volunteer army. He assertedsuch a plan would be about as

effective as waiting until a fire broke
out to organize a volunteer fire company.Soldiers enlisted at such times,
he said, would not know what was expectedof them.

Sucker Snaring.
Indianapolis News.
While the fastidius angler is waiting

for "the clouds of the wet spell" to

pass away and the waters to clear that
the bass may see the artificial fly C:at
is so enticingly placed before him, anotherkind of fisher is also a patient
watcher and waiter. This the fisier
who prides himself on his skill and
success as a snarer of sucker. When!
the water subsides and tJ:e stream;
clears he may be seen at the middle
of the railroad bridge and beneath j

r. n r\ rt ? vi r*r tVlOmOflluOc- 1TI Ci " 3 1 -
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lows hundreds of suckers, their gristlynoses pointed up-stream waiting, as

the fisherman believes, for his wire
snood. Ttis snood or snare he, with
a skill which many of us need never

hope to attain, passes over the head of
the fish and when it reaches the gills.
presto! The dozing sucker, rudely
awakened, is drawn up and placed in

a basket lined with leaves.

Let the bass fisher turn up his nose

if l;e pleases at his humbler brother,
but the sucker.snarer has great sport
and usually greater success than the

man with the fine tackle and the artificialfly. Suckers feed on plants and
small animals. The common or white

sucker, catosmosus commersonuii,
called also the June sucker, is abun-1
dant all over this country in streams
and lakes from Canada to Florida and
as far West as Montana. These fish
range in size hereabouts to twelve or

fifteen inches. The great northern
sucker, which is found from the Great
Lakes and the St. Lawrence river far
northward and westward, growth to j
a length of two or two and one-half
feet and weighs many pounds. Utah
Lake, which the natives call "the suckerpond," is said to be the greatest
habitat in tiie world of this fish.

The Quinine That Does Not Affeet The Head
Because of ii.3 tonic and laxative effect. LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE is better than ordinary
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor

ringing in head. Remember the full name and
loolc !or the signature of E. W. GROVES 25c.

Summerland College
For the Ugber education ot roaag women

Healthful location
Every modern convenience
A competent, working faonlty
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CITATION NOTICE.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Newberry.
By C. C. Schumpert, Probate Judge: j
Whereas, Lenore Broaddus made suit J

to me to grant her letters of administration,with the will annexed, of the

estate and effects of Mrs. H Adelle
r-» _

iwumsuii

These are, therefore, to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said Mrs. H. AdelleRobinson, deceased, that they be

and appear before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Newberry, S. C.,
on Friday, August 27th next, after publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to si-ow cause, if any they
have, why the said administration
should not be granted.
Given under my hand this 12th day

of August, Anno Domini 1915.
C. C. SCHUMPERT,

J. P. N. C.

REGISTRATION NOTICE.

The board of registration for Newberrycounty will be at Whitmire on

August 10, 1915, and at Prosperity on

August 13, 1915, for the purpose of

registering voters. And at the office
in Newberry on the first Monday in

August, which is the last day for registeringfor the general election In
CJ AnfAm Vv A

Board of Registration for
Newberry County.

Invigorating to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general stren^therin? tonic.
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